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in all frp(! gr>vcTnmfnt3, public opinion must eventually dir^j

the moil iinptrtant mK\8, rrs of the administration. When once

expressed hy thelc^al * roiifitituted uuihurities, iMsbindinir upon all

the citizens, tiiongh it is still com pttent for t/icm to use the press in

* We say, that when expressed by the constUutrd atitboritifs, this publick opi-

rion ouglit to be. treated with the hig^but rap.ci \ ami one would havc .sunuQ^fd

tiiat in a country Ukc ours, wliicli boasts of its light and infoimation, a con-

trjry opinion could not (•mail : but tlic >iational Intelligencer, in its sertouj

reasoning, considers the expression of the publick opinion, by the popul.KV in

ahout t-velve mercantile towns as hiixamg on jli ihr ..itizeiis. in rep!v to some

reasonings, endeavouring to shew that war would not be justih.'ijlv that paptr

remarks, that it is uiuKcessary to enter into the iliscus'iion of the justice of a war'

" the people have decided that ijuegtion—tiiey h.ve wUkJ »t, unless iniplo repara.

tion be made."

The Chronicle holds the same language.

New we undertake to s:iy, that the numbers and the violence d;splnv:'d on

this occasion, were less than those which appeared in opposition to the BritishTrtit';—
'

•/ "tie of the same great cities was in opposition to t/jjt instrument— bu,

hap^
,

I A country, Washington did not mistake the clamours of a muhitiidf

inagte. ,\\\nih />e.K:.\i/>i<- mtn think it mi re prudent to go with than to op.

J>osc,in till. ..rJt paroxysms of its rage, for the zviil of the people.

€'^v;rnor Sullivan and Sheriff Allen tried at that time the effect nf opyinsiiion,

tnd thry h^d very convincing proofs of the wisdom, good sense ^ aud rcason;(bleuesi

of an infuriated populace.

It is ridiculous to call the proceedings nt the State House, in Boston, the sciist

Cf the iphahitants of Mossacluisetts. Tiiose of us who were near enough to Bos-

ton 'to lift up the splendid veil with which these thingc are covered, know thit

©either that meeting, nor the one signed by William Cooper, were correct cxprcs-

eicns of the ]niblick will.

The history of these meetings is briefly this:—TTie cool and judicious m^n of

fcoth ]iarti'.-s m Boston, were opposed to h iving any meeting en the sul)n\t, and

Cpenly expressed their disapprobation of tfcem. Not that the uihabitants of this

tnetropolis are evtr bchuid tluir felLw- citizens in thiir zeal to vindicate the tithts,

•nd maintain the honour of tl;cir tovuitry— but they thought tliat we wereifoig-

norantof the facti, and too tinctrtain of the true course to be pursued, to venture

to give a decided opinion upt ii the subject. Such was the temjicr of the iiiiiabit.ints,

when a respect for the citizens of NorfViIk, induced the Selectmen to call r.iuwi!-

nitetiiig. /\t this nuetiiig, it is well known iliat so great an uncertainty prcvaikd,

•sto the true policy to be ad.ij^ted, that the inhabitants, on the proposition v^ ap-

|Kjint u eoinmittc, did not generally vote on cither side, and the ie.s|>cctalile Mode-

rator, thi::kiii^ tiiut tile luktwartnnefs discovered was not sulHciently uspiitfiUVt

the Otcision, intimated the proj'ricty of more apparent acal, and actualiy put the

question fur a second tune.

This state of facts is wel) known, and the Editor of the Aurora, at Phihckljiiia',

has an arch allusKui to,if, whi'ii lie observed, that the lesohitionr. ot' iJostnii

wtrc force meat. 'J he Chronicle ri-peatid this wit agnintt iis owi tcttn, atiil

yet has the efl'iontery to cite these resolutions, as expressive at' the p'jM^k

Will. It may be said, that this goesto prtvc titat many individui.ls :icted with is-

strict rity.

Mid

I ask, how people must he expected to act in a popular t'overntnent, wIkd fhe

S1IJ115 jic suddenly and ^vioKiitly iLlUmcd? To soothe snd pcrjtmtle, (i ippi*

.d Jiitiumc t
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